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INTI1ATIVES IN DIGITAL CONTENT MANAGEMENT:





premiercivil R&D establishmentin aeronauticsand allied disciplines,
hasembarkedona majorcivilaircraftdevelopmentprogrammetobuilda
multi-rolelight transportaircraftnamedSARAS. Initiativesweretaken
by theInformationManagementDivisionof NAL in settingup a state-of-
the-artmultimedialaboratorycombinedwith thejudicial selectionof







of SARAS digitalvideohavebeenarchivedontoDVDs spreadover55
DVDs. Digital video will remain an expensivemedium,in termsof
broadcast/downloadtimeandnavigation/seekingtime.It is extremelyclear
that'metadata'providethewindowof accessintoa digitalarchiveandthe
quality of digital archive is sine-qua-nonwith its metadata.NAL's
initiativesin followinga disciplinedandsystematic'metadata'approach




Nearly two exabytes(anexabyteis a billion gigabytes,or 1018bytes)of
uniqueinformationis producedthroughoutheworldeveryyear.This is roughly
250megabytesof informationfor everyman,womanandchild on thisplanet
Earth.Accordingtoastudyby LymanandVarian,printeddocumentsof allkinds
compriseonly 0.003%of thetotal informationI. It is observedthatmagnetic
storageis becomingtheuniversalmediumfor informationstorage.As percirca
1999statistics,theworldwideproductionoforiginalcontent,storeddigitallyshows
aclear"dominanceof digitalcontent".Digital informationproductionisnotonly









toincreasetheprobabilitythatdigitalobjectswill bepreserved,organizationseed-- ---------------- ---"-
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tolaytheappropriategroundwork.Thebestpracticewould
beto adopta three-partapproach:I usecurrentstandards
tocreatedigitalobjectsI monitorstandardsastheychange
I migrateto newstandardsastheyareestablished.
Three striking factorsemergefrom the studyof




uniquecontenton printandfilm is hardlygrowingatall,
opticalanddigitalmagneticshipmentsaredoublingeach
year.Eventoday,mosttextualinformationis "bomdigital",










SOME ISSUES AND CURRENT STATUS
While the earliest information was recordedin
















digital resourcespresentmore difficult problemsthan
conventionalanalogmediasuchaspaper-basedbooks2•
"DigitalPreservation"or"digitalarchiving"according







suchaspaper.For example,whena book is preservedin
itsoriginalformat,all aspectsof thebookarepreserved-
itsphysicalappearance,itsformat,itslayout,anditscontent.





Digital objects,in contrast,areeasily decomposedinto
individualelementsandsignificantlymoreeffortmustbe






obsolescence. They include migration, emulation,











the long-termmanagementof electronic information.
Metadataelementsuseful in preservationmay include:
I identifiersI hardware,asandsoftwarerequiredtoaccess
adocumentI physicaldetailsoftangibleformatpublications
suchas CD-ROM, floppy disks I encodingstandardand
versionI datato assistdeterminingauthenticityI rights





is theonecited.Linking metadatawithcontentis another
importantstrategy.One way of linking metadatandthe
digitalobjectis topackagethemtogether.Anotherwayin
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Figure 1: SARAS is India's Multi-Role Light TransportAircraft
whichlibrariesandarchivesareassumingcontrolof digital
preservationis byforgingpartnerships.
NATIONAL AEROSPACE LABORATORIES AND
SARAS




NAL's primaryobjective,asarticulatedin its newVision
Statement,is the"developmentof aerospacetechnologies




at a cruisealtitudeof 7.5 km4• Figure 1 showsSARAS
duringitsinitialtaxiingandflighttrials.
A STATE-OF-THE-ART MULTIMEDIA LAB-
NAL INITIATIVES
As theSARAS activitywasgatheringmomentum,it
wasindeedabsolutelyessentialfor NAL to havea sound
androbuststrategytodigitallyarchivestillphotographsand







NAL has embarkedon a major civil aircraft Table 1 summarizesthe hardwareand software
developmentprogrammetobuildamulti-rolelighttransport platformusedinsettingupthisstate-of-the-artmultimedia
aircraftnamedSARAS. It is capableof being usedin labatNAL. Digitalvideoeditingand3Danimationstakea
various roles such as feederline aircraft,air taxi, air heavytoll on theresourcesof a computersystem.Hence,
ambulance,executiveaircraft,trooptransport,aerialsurvey it wasdecidedtomovefromtheIntelPentiumplatformto
andreconnaissance,light cargotransportetc.SARAS is theAMD Athlonplatform,whichwasslowlyemergingin
capableof flyinguptoa maximumspeedof 550km/hour theIndianmarketsomewherearoundlate2002.Themodem
[A] The Hardware: (a)ASUS TeK ComputerINC. Motherboard,(b)AMD AthlonMP Palomino(1.6GHz) dualprocessor,(c)
1GB KingstonRAM, (d) 128MB NVIDIA GeForce4Ti4600videodisplaycard,(e)Multi-Bay ServerCabinet,(f) 400WATX
PowerSupplyDualRedundant,(g)MatroxNLE RT 2500DVE Card,MatroxDV IMPEG CodecDrivers,(h)"21"SamtronFlat
CRT Monitors,(i) Ultra SCSI harddrives(striped)of 206GB basedon theRAID architecture:Video Station,U) IDE hard
driveswith4MB cache(1x 120Gband1x40GB: VideoStation),(I x 80GB and1x 120GB: GraphicsWorkStation),(k)LG
CD Writers,SamsungDVD-ROM drivesandSONY DVD Writer, (I) 14"SONY VideoMonitor, (m) SONY DSR-45P digital
videocassetterecorder,(n) A dedicatedSONY 2400W Audio andVCD. [B] Equipping Ourselveswith the Right Software:
(a) Adobe Digital ProductionSuite (consistingof Adobe Premiere,Adobe Photoshop,Adobe Illustrator"andAdobe After
Effects),(b) 3D StudioMax, (c) 3rd PartyMPEG converters.[C] Colour Proofs for CD-Printing and CD-Printing Device:
(a)TektronixPhaser750P (a true1200x 1200colourlaserprinter),(b) EPSON CD-Printer.
Table1: Hardwareand SoftwareSpecificationsfor theMultimediaStudioat NAL.
c
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Figure 2: The MultimediaLab at the InformationManagementDivision, NAL
multimedialab setup at the InformationManagement
Division,NAL is shownin Figure2.
SIGNIFICANCE OF DIGITAL VIDEOGRAPHY




conclusions in an aircraft developmentprogramme.













with a high densityof
430,000pixels(PAL) - 0.25-
0.5lxof minimumilluminationto shoot._ SONY
DSR-45P digital decksupportsrecordingfacility
up to 4.5 hoursof digitalvideoon a 184minute
DVCAM tape.This hasa Fire Wire interfaceto
enabledigital recordingswithoutgeneration
loss - SHURE lapelmike for high qualityvideo
interviews- Videographylighting consistingof
Multi-20's, MultilO's, barn doors,filters and
6KW perchanneldimmer- A CANON wide
anglelens - SONY DCR VX 2100E(DigitalVideo
Camera)for mid-rangevideocoverage.The
Digital Camera Infrastructure: _ SonyDSC-
P92 CyberShot(5.0Megapixel) - CANON DlX
(5.3Megapixel)
- CANON D70 (6Megapixel)




teamof the SARAS aircraft, a state-of-the-artSONY
















Figure 4: Digital Videography:An Important VisualAid
for StudyingCritical Parametersof anAircraft, Post-
Flight Analysis and Investigation
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the aircraftparameters9•Figure 4 showshow real-time
digitalvideoaidstheflighttestdirectorinmonitoringaircraft
parameters.
SARAS GENERATES VOLUMES OF DIGITAL
VIDEO
A significantvolumeof SARAS digitalarchiveswas
builtupduringtheperiod2002- 2006.Theseareillustrated
in Figure 5, listed in Table2 and also depictedin the
followingchart.
Building this digital archive was no easy task.
Systematicdigitalinitiativeswhichbegansomewhereinlate
Table2: Volumeof Digital Archivesbuilt up during the
period 2002- 2006DVCAM (MetalEvaporated)andDV
(MetalParticle) Tapes
Figure 5: Chronological Digital Archives (DVCAM /
MiniDV Tapes)of theSARAS Programme









47 Mini DV Tapes
22 Mini DV Tapes
SARASAerialFootagesandOutdoorIndustrialShoots
4 Mini DV Tapes
7 DVCAM and2Mini DV
SARASHighSpeedTaxiandFlights- II Block:Year2005-2006
SARAS Flights 8 - 39




(16/4/04to 24/4/04) 13Mini DV Tapes
SARASHighSpeedTaxiandFlights- I Block:Year2004
SARAS High SpeedTaxi Trial - I Block

















8. SARAS High SpeedTaxi Trial - II Block
(Period: 26-1-05 to 13-2-06) 30 Mini DV Tapes 1200minutes
Volume of Digital Video Archives of the SARAS Programme (2002 - 2006)
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2002areanongoingactivitytill thisday.Hugevolumesof digitaltapearchives,digitalphotographsandDVD backupsof
theentireprogrammehavebeengenerated.All significantmilestoneshavebeenchronologicallylabeledandarchived.
Table3 andthefollowingchartshowthegrowthof DVD archivesin gigabytesgeneratedin thisprogramme.
SI. No. Event Digital Archiving
Media




SARAS Aerial PhotosGB90 ms. (apx.)
3
Outdoor 3 s14. GB360 ms.
4.












I - l : Flights 2 - 7 5260













Table3: Volumeof SARAS DVD Archives









































Blk-Flts-8-39 (includes HSTs): Flights 8-39 in llnd Block inclusive of High Speed Taxi Runs.
HOW WE WENT ABOUT ARCHIVING THE
SARAS VIDEOS ON DIGITAL MAGNETIC TAPES
The SARAS aircraft programme has so far
generatednearly6621minutesof digitallyrecordedvideo
duringtheperiod2002- 2006archivedon 172digital
magnetictapes.It was absolutelyessentialto comeout
with a soundandrobustarchivingstrategyto retrievethe
rightmagnetictapeatthequickestpossibletime.Table4
summarisesthe methodologyadoptedto archive the
magnetictapes.




























(a)Box No.1, (b)SARAS HST
(eventname),(c) Period4-5-2004
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~OW WE CONVERTED THE DIGITAL VIDEO FROM
MAGNETIC TAPES TO DvnS: THE SIGNIFICANCE OF
MEI1IDATh.
The SARAS programmecontinuesto generate
largeamountof digitalvideorusheson magnetictapes.
EventhoughSONY's robustDVCAM technologyclaims











DVD Archiving MethodologyAdopted by us.
Load theblank DVD
(DVD-R,4.7 GB) onto thedigital video
recorder.








also for display on theSONY monitor
Switch on theDVD recorder.
Selectanrecordingmodewhich
is most suitableto your
applications.The modesare:
(a) XP (1hr.),SP (2hrs.), LP (4hrs),
EP (6hrs) on a DVD-R.
Typically in SP mode,you could
easily fit in dataof 3 MiniDV tapes
or 1 (120 min.) DV CAM tape.






takeaheavytoll on thetape.Onecannottakerisksof any


























SI.No. DVD Archiving Methodology
Adopted by us.
Pictorial Representationof the Methodology
(a), (b), (c): FinalizingtheDVD usingtheFunctionsMenuJor
permanentcontentrecording,(d) Labeling oj theDVD: (a)
F1.36=Flight36, (b) 11.BL=IInd Block oj Flights, (c) 26-12-
05=Dateoj theevent,(d) Cl=CameraLocation1.
(a) Viewingremainingrecordingtimeduringrecordingoj
event,(b) Enteringthe titling detailsthroughtheDirect
Navigator, (c) Viewing the title and makechanges iJ
necessary,(d) Respectivethumbnailsoj the relatedevent
couldbe modified.TitlingExpansion:(a) FL.43=flight43,




the Director Navigator Menu.
Typical fields thatone needsto
carefully enterhereare:
(a) Flight Event No, (b) Nature of
theEvent (lor I1ndBlocks of
testing),(c) dateof theevent,
(d) cameralocationdetails,
(e) the systemon its own records:
(i) nameof themediaon which
recorded(DV), (ii) timeand
dateof therecording.
The DVD authoring(or titling)





and options to changeyour
thumbnaildisplay.
Now comesthe final stageof
finalizing theDVD to makeit
compatibleto be played from
any Desktop PC or any
conventionalDVD player.
From theFunctions Menu on




Once theDVD if finalized, it
cannotbe furthereditedor




format. Infact, it is possible
digitize videoin MPEG-4 and
also JPEG images.
Once this is done, it is equally
importantto label the DVDs
with relevantMetadata
information aboutthe contents
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of themetadataelementscanbefilled in duringthemedia
creationprocess.
The new member of the MPEG familyll,
MultimediaContentDescriptionInterfaceorMPEG-7, aims
at providing standardizedcore technologiesallowing
descriptionof audiovisualdatacontentin multimedia
environments.Consideringthepopularityof XML, MPEG




enablingtransparentand augmenteduse of multimedia
resourcesacrossa widerangeof networksanddevicesto
support functions such as content creation, content
production,contentdistribution,contentconsumption,
contentpackaging,IP managementandprotection,content
identification and description, user privacy, content
representationandeventreporting.
Archivists and preservationistsare vestedwith
selectingamediumthatwill survivethelongestandasystem

















titlingmenuprovidedby therecorderso thatevena lay
man could pick out the right tapeor a DVD if some
informationis sought.However,finding thatnuggetof
informationwithin an hour of video throughsearchable
databasesrequiresfurtherinvestmento setup necessary
infrastructure.
DIGITAL VIDEO ARCHIVES: MANAGING
CONTENT THROUGH METADATA




taggingvideo streamswith termsandconditionsof use.





through the increasing volume of new digital video
productionsandtheconversionof theanalogaudio-visual
record,theneedformetadatasimilarlyincreases.Automatic
analysisof videoin supportof content-basedretrievalwill
becomea necessarystepin managingthevideoarchives.







or greaterjumble of bits; with metadata,thosethousand
hourscanbecomea valuableinformationresource.
Wactlar and Christel arguethat for long-term
preservation,digitalvideopresentsanumberofchallenges.




disc [DVD]) or magnetic?Whatis theshelflife for such
media, i.e., how often should the digital records be
transferredto new media?What are theenvironmental
factorsfor long-termmediastorage?Whatdecompression
softwareis neededfor subsequentextractionof video
recordings? Regardless of how thesechallengesare
addressed,igitalvideohashugesize,butalsohugepotential,
for facilitatingaccessto videoarchivematerial. Digital
technologyhasthepotentialto improveaccesstoresearch
material,allowing accessto preciselythecontentsought
by an enduser. To realizethispotential,videomustbe
describedso thatits productionattributesarepreserved
andsouserscannavigatetothecontentmeetingtheirneeds.
Video has a temporalaspect,in which its contentsare
revealedovertime,i.e.,it is isochronal.Findinganuggetof
informationwithin anhourof videocouldtakea useran
hourofviewingtime.Videoproductionisbecomingadigital
process,with new equipmentsuch as digital cameras
supportingthecaptureof metadatasuchasdate,time,and
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"MetaDataprovidethewindowof accessintoa DigitalArchive"
"Qualityofa Digital VideoArchiveis Sine-qua-nonwithitsMetaData"
Figure- 6(a):DirectNavigatorInterfacein theDigitalVideoRecorderHelpstostore,
modifyanderaseMetaDataDescription
Figure- 6 (b): A FinalizedDVD is compatibletobeplayed,viewed,searchedandnavigableon any
ConventionalPC Desktopwithall relevantMetaDataDescription
Figure- 6 (c):SARASDVD ArchiveswithMetaData
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FOOTAGE RETRIEVAL
Table7:BrieflyhigWightsastohowatpresentwegoaboutretrievingtherightinformation.
ampleQuery to retnevea I BestWaysof RetnevmgDlgltaSpecificDigital Video Footage VideoInformatio With ExistingInfrastructure
1. • Give me thatpart of thevideo clip wherethe
Pilot Talks to theTest Director saying "SARAS
lift off at 108"duringthe firstexperimentalflight:
How do we go aboutfrom our tapearchives.




code location of theeventby
playing the tapeon thedigital
deck.
(c) Digitize only thatportion of
thevideo onto thevideo editing
system
(d) Output the video onto a suitable
MPEG format along with the
encodedaudio andpassit onto
thetechnicalteam.








(f) Bring in theentiredigitized video
of that particularevent into the
timelineof Adobe Premiere.
(g) If approximatetimeof theevent
is known, go directly to that
placeusing thetimelineusing
Premiere,or else look for those
'significantspikes'in theaudio





approx. time of theevent,
reachthe desiredspot
using thetimelineandthe
Monitor Preview on Premiere.
If (g) provesdifficult,usethecombinationof slow search
frameby framesearch,thetimeslip functionor thePlay
x1.3function.ElseusetheplaylistoptionfromtheDirecto
Navigatorto go to your desiredlocation.Added to this
powerfulfeaturesofTirnerandMemoryrecordingsandrecal
arebuilt intotheDVD recorder.
tt~ .-. ~J,-iIt~6 _u_ ---==-------------------------------~ ,..~ 4!U-.>i~'~l
rConversationofPilot to TestDirectorregarding"SARAS
Lift Offat108"locatedat12:19ontheTimeline
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As theSARAS activitypickedupmomentum,the
NAL managementfeld thegreatneedto havea robust
hardwareandsoftwareplateformtocapture(videograph),
digitize andarchiveSARAS digital content. A timely
proposalaroundMay 1992to setup a state-of-the-art
multimedialab for non-linear video editing and 3-D
animationspavedthewayfor someverysignificantspin-
offs.Anothertechnicalproposalcloselyfollowedinhaving
our own in-house professional digital videography
equipmentfor fieldproductionswhichmadeitpossibleto
archives the SARAS programme.Some of the most
significantspin-offstheseexerciseshavegeneratedare
listedbelow:-




• Close to 0.255terabytesof SARAS digitalvideo
havebeenarchivedontoover55 DVDs.
• Real-timedigitalvideographyis extremelycrucial
to a flight testdirector.Duringcriticalphaseslike
takeoff andlandingof an aircraft,availabilityof
real-timevideogivesa betterappreciationof the
aircraftattitude,pitch angleand flare to thetest
director.NAL's in-houseinvestInentondigitalvideo
camera infrastructure significantly aided this
operation.
• Digitalvideois animportantvisualaidfor all post-
flightanalysis,investigationsandmonitoringaircraft
performanceto thetechnicalteams.
• These archives also served as immediateraw
materialfor manySARAS relatedpresentations,




• Thereis no doubtthatthelifetimeof themetadata




approachin digitally archivingand labelingthe
SARAS eventshas made it possible for ready
availabilityof high qualitydigital footagesto all
SARAS teams.Linking metadatawith contentis









• This timelyinvestmentthatNAL hadmadetowards
settingupof anin-housestate-of-the-artmultimedia
laboratory and the right digital video camera
infrastructure,madeit possibletobringoutseveral





civil aircraftdevelopmentprogrammelike SARAS. The
importanceof 'metadata'in preservingall thesethousand
hoursofdigitalcontentforthe'posterity'isalsohighlighted
in thispaper.
The road aheadis definitely very exciting and
interestingasfindingthat'nugget'of informationwithinan






archivesmakegoodscholars"12. Digital works forcea
new paradigmof preservingdisembodiedcontent,and
makingsurethatcontentwill beviewablefarintothefuture.
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